
REIGN OF GRIP HERE

SLOWLY NEARSJND

Dr. Copeland Looks for Dig
Dccronso in New Cases

Next Week.

MAYOR AIDS IN BUIUALS

LQttcr Bids Health Commis-

sioner Send Laborers to
Dig Graves.

With a smaller number of new Influ-enx- a

and pneumonia cases belntr re-

ported to the Health Department yes-

terday and with dlscharfes from the
city hospitals greater than admissions,
the epidemic which has held New Tork
In Its grasp and at times assumed criti-

cal proportions appears to be burning
Itself out slowly but steadily.

tfealth Ccfmmhrtoner Itoyal 8. Cope-lan- d,

while not admlttlnr that the epi-

demic Is over, said yesterday the figures
wero gratifying and he believes that
next week will ere a sudden and big
decrease In new cases.

Slnco tho Health Department began to
rctorcl the epidemic figures, I8.S56 as
of Influenia were reported with 6,t76
deaths therefrom. The figures alo fcl.ow
11.387 pneumonia cases and 5.CS4 pneu-

monia deaths.
U was announced that the Health

Department has been Instrumental In the
arrest of 600 snifters who have been
fined from II to 420 apiece and that n
large number of xubway smokers huve
paid fines for their forbidden puffs. At
the same time Dr. Copeland announced
that the Inspectors of the Department
will immediately begin the enforcement
of the section of the sanitary code which
prohibits dry sweeping in subway and
"L" stations and that arrests will bo
made when violators are found.

Itylan Aids Cemetery Problem.
The Mayor came to the front In the

cemetery sltuation-whe- n he sent the fol-

lowing letter to all of the Borough Presi-
dents:

"Conditions are such in the cemeteries
throughout the city that the cemetery
authorities are not ablo to handle the
situation, although some of them have
refused assistance. I have aBked the
Health Commissioner to disregard this
and exercise his nuUtorlty under the law
and send men to the cemeteries to as-
sist In burying the dead.

"Dr. Copeland will call upon you for
laborers, and I will appreciate It very
much If you will assist him In every
possible way. Picks and shovels will be

' needed also."
A similar letter was sent from City

Hall to the Street Cleaning Commis-
sioner.

In order to facilitate the pght being
made by the authorities ngalnat the
epidemic the Internal Revenue Collector
In the Third New'York district yesterday
announced the modification of the law
prohibiting the refilling of narcotic pre-
scriptions. The modification reads:

"Prescriptions1 calling for morphine,
codeine or heroin which are written by
registered practitioners for patients suf-
fering from Spanish Influenta and any
pulmonary or bronchial affections may.
until further notice, be refilled, provided
that at the time of Issuance by phy-
sicians Instructions are noted in the
body of such prescriptions, "Repeat It
necessary," and the,drugglat filling and
refilling vthe naino shall tiole thereon
ach and every date upon which eudi

prescription Is refilled."
Help (or roller Families.

Mrs. Ellen A. O'Grady, Fifth Deputy
Police Commissioner, appealed yesterday
to acting Commissioner John A. Leach
for financial aid for the families of
policemen who have died or been stricken
during tho epidemic Mrs. O'Grady said
that the last dollar In the welfare bu-
reau of tho department had been ex-
pended and that there Is pressing need
for assistance
f In the course of her appeal Mrs.
O'Grady enumerated that of the police-
men who havo died as the result of the
epidemic the majority wero men who
were not entitled to pensions. The
stricken men and their families have
been aided by other members of the
department and members of the Women
Police Reserves hive voluntarily nursed
those who havo been ill.

The acting Police Commissioner said
that he would start a fund among the
policemen In the city by taxing each man
th cents.

Xer Jersey Dan Lifted.
Vr Jacob C Price. State Director of

Health in New Jersey, raid last nlghl
that the statewide quarantine on in-
fluenza and pneumonia will bo lifted to-
night if conditions permit. Word has
been received from smaller New Jersey
cities that the local quarantine meas-
ures adopted at tho apex of the disease
are being done away with.

Mayor allien of Newark, N. J wrote
a letter to Gov. Edge last night demand-
ing the resignation of the State Director
of Health If the Governor upon Investi-
gation finds that Dr. Price ordered the
statewide quarantine without sufficient
authority.

NO NEW CASES IN THREE CAMPS i

In!lnlliieniu Si' cm a to II r Haltlns
Most Cantonments, j

Washington, Cict. 25. Three army '

camps did not report a single new caso I

of Influenza and only two, Kcar-- .
ney, Cal., and Lewis, Wash., reported
jiiuio man juu cases, nio total or new
cases for nil camps, a statement from
the office of the Surgeon-Gener- said,
was 2,375, against 2,772 the day before.
Pneumonia cases decreased from G35 to
BOO. and deaths from 307 to 241.

The camps which reported no new
cases were Wheeler, da. ; Custer, Mich.,
and Meigs, District of Columbia. Camp
Dlx, N, J., which reported no rases yes-
terday, had three but Mnjor-Oe-

Scott, romrn.mdant, notified the Surgeon-(Jener- al

thnt the quarantine at
the camp had been lifted.

NOTED MIDOET NEAR DEATH.

Admiral lint One of Illinium's First
Cirrus Freaks.

Admiral Dot. tho midget whoce right
namo is Leopold Kahn, Is believed to bodying In the White Plains Hospital frompneumonia following an attack of Span-
ish Influenza. Admiral Dot. known the
world over us one of tho first mldgotsto travel with P. T. Barnum and whowas a personal friend of the great Bhow-ina- n.

was In the circus business nearly
twenty.flvo years.

He went to White Plains twenty-fou- ryears ago and opened a big hotel, whichwan the. headquarters for many circusP,C- .He ,B ,I,H daughter. Mis.A Ion M f.olden, died In thoPlain, Hospital Inst night from pneu"
monia aged 2t.

Influenza Cnrfcvr In h!.,Lir000' 0ct :5'
reports of Influenza deaths and

"fling of the Tu.Knt.n7 in' iff. XChlcaroana ..-- .i v.. ... ...
mlsaloner Itobertson to obVrTvolun:w curf.w at o'clock UmwrAffi

Influenza Decrease
Shown by Reports

INFLUENZA-NE- W CASES.
Frl. Tbun. Dee. Inc

Manhattan 1,(9 1,718 S3 ,,
The Bronx 4a :i )H ..
Ilrookljrn UJ1 l.MI M
Queens us l M ..
Richmond......,,,, Ill 1M is ..

Totals 4.155 4M m T.
Decrease 174 esses.

PNEUMONIA NEW CASES.
" Frl. Thura. Dec. Inc.

Manhattan... ...... ll toi tl .,
The Bronx. (7 It .. 1
Brooklxh 211 Ml (1
Queem. .j, si m i ..
Klchmond : il 21 ..

Totals R TM
Decrease K cases.

DEATHS.
Friday. Thursday.

Influ. Pneu. Influ. Pneu.
Manhattan . in in ill 141
The Bronx 51 4 40
Brooklyn iei lit 107
Qntena 47 II 41 2t
nichmond . 11 6 II S

Totals (! U7 411 314

Total deaths Friday TM.
Total deaths Thursday 7M.
Increase 17 deaths.

Dr. Robertson advised lights out at 10
o'clock and that all persons remain at
home Sunday so far as possible.

t
BRITISH HARD HIT BY GRIP.

Prance and Italy SnfTerlntr From
Inflneiua.

Special Deipatch to Tni Sen.
London, Oct 2G. Great Britain,

France and Itaty are still suffering
from Influenia. England being particu-
larly hard hit. All medical reports show
the epidemic la striking harder and that
It Is more widespread, with tho death
rata rapidly Increasing. It Is generally
not alarming, although In some sections
twlcoyiensrjnainumber of under-
takers are unable to keep up with de-
mands for their services.

Influrnta deaths In the London dlitrlct
last week were 371, against an avenrgo
of 40 for tho three preceding weeks.
Most of tho victims In England are be-
tween the ages of 25 and 35.

Insufficient meat supplies aro blamed
by rome medical authorities, the suf-
ferers not having sufficient resistance to
combat the disease. Women are suffer-
ing most as a result of giving up their
meat rations to tho men at the fighting
front.

Grip nan Lifted on Bronx limit.
The Bronx sent 49G men yesterday to

a camp in Connecticut as the first quota
under the selective draft law that has
left the city since the epidemic of Span-
ish Influenza. The men came from all
save two of Tho Bronx boards.

SALOONS TOO BUSY; CLOSED.

Removal of Dan in Camden Tlrlntrs
Mob From Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Oct 25. Alarmed by
the great crowds of Plilladelphlans who
poured Into Oamdcn, X. J ht H.
H. Davis, president of tho Camden Board
of Health, at 10 o'clock Issued an ordsr
closing every saloon In the city "in the
Interest of the public health."

The saloons had been closed for three
weeks owing to the Influenza epidemic,
but the ban was lifted shortly before
noor. y. It was not long afterward
that It became neccssiry for tho ferry
companies to placo in service every
avallablo boat to accommodate the
crowds bound for the New Jersey side
of the Delaware Itlvcr.

Early In the night extra detail of
police were called out. but tho crowds
became bo great that Dr. Davis decided
again to put tho ban on. At police
headquarters It was said the uuaranline
would remain In effect until it is lifted
in Philadelphia.

GIRLS DEFEND KENY0N CO.

They Say They AVcre Undntv Vltrl- -
lant In Packing: llnlnvoats.

Tho defence in the trial of the C.
Kenyon Company, talncoat manufac-
turer, and six of Its employees charged
with conspiracy to defruud the Govern-
ment, railed several female employees
yesterday as witnesses before Federal
Judge Chatfteld in Brooklyn to
strengthen Its denial of the charge of
supplying defective raincoats to thearmy.

The girls, who were packers and
folders, swore that they were always on
tho alert to detect any deferts. One of
them, Mildred Hayes, testified that on
one occasion she returned so many coats
coming from Inspectors that Chief In-
spector nadcliffe asked her: "Say' Aro
you a folder or an Inspector''"

PAUL WEST MISSING,

IS BELIEVED DEAD

X. Y. Xewspnper Man's Cap Is
Found on Paris Bridge

With Farewell Note.

Paul West, a prmnlnent figure In
New York newspaper work, is inlsMng
fiom Ms quarters In Paris, where ho
went as a Red Cross worker, and the
I'ltlcials fear that he is dead. Informa-- t

on concerning his disappearance came
: cstorday by The Associated Press in
the following despatch :

"1'ARifc. Oct. 25. Paul West, a New
Yoilt writer who came to Prance as a
lied Cross worker, has rilsanncared.
His cap was found on a Paris bridge.
With It were two cards. Ono was ad-
dressed to Capt. It. T. Townsend and
on the other was written In French:
When this Is found I shall be dead1."

West's health had been bad and he
was to have sailed for America this
week. Mrs. West and her daughter.
Miss Jane West, live In Kast Fiftieth
street. At the home yesterday Miss
West raid:

"father went with many other Red
':rox men to the front lines nt Chateau
Tnikrry He worked there through the
crisis of the battle, and while he was
with the wounded in tho dugout ho was
cawed. A cablegram caine to us telling
of the gassing but It wnld that It was
nothing to woiry about. For a week
he w'na In a hospital nt the rront. Later
It wac possible to move him and they
sent him to Paris where he was In

hospital for some time.
"We thought he had quite recovered

and he thought so, too. His letters
were cheerful and he was planning to
come, home. We thought that he had
octually sailed, for It was only two
dr.ys ao that we received a, cablegram
saying he was about to nail on the aamo
rhlp bringing Ocn. Thornton of the
British Mission."

Paul West wroto a great quantity of
comic verse and short stories. n nddl-tio- n

to doing much regular work for
Uie New York preps. Ho wiih tliu "Fluf.
fv Kufflcs'1 of the Ilei'nld; wroto "The
lllnin Novels of nil (inlop Hoy," "Widow
Wise." ".lust Hoy" and hundreds of
otlifi rhMt workk.

As E. playwright he ciraleil "Tho Mini
finrit ihlim. fhe Pcail and the
Pumpkin." "The Kong Shop. riie Red
Petticoat," and other popular light
plajk. More than 300 songs came from
Ms pen and moving picture fans have
seen 100 pictures made from his
fcCsjusriosL

CURFEW ORDINANCE

IS HOTLY DEBATED

Mrs. William It. Hearst Op-

poses It as Placing Stigma
on Children.

MBS. O'GRADY DEFENDER

Dopnty Polico Commissioner
Says Girls Mast Bo Saved

From Themselves.

The proposed curfew ordinance, de-

signed to keep ths boys and girls espe-
cially the girls at home of evenings for
their own good, was warmly debated be-

fore the general welfare committee of
the Aldermen at City Hall yesterday,
Mrs. William R. Hearst was one of the
speakers against the ordinance In Its
prosent form. Mrs. Ellen O'Orady.
Deputy Police Commissioner, favored it
except that she would make the curfew
hour 7 :30 P. M. In tho winter Instead of
9 and 9 P. M. In the summer Instead
of 10.

The measure, already revised by Jus-
tice Samuel D. Levy of the Children's
Court, lists parks, dance halls, concert
halls, theatres, museums, the highways
and other public places as territory for-

bidden to children under tho ago of six-

teen after 10 o'clock at night In the
summer and after o'clock In the win-

ter unless they are accompanied by
"parent, guardian or other custodian."

Any culprit caught abroad In defiance
of tho ordinance may be taken home by
"any police officer, or other peaceofllcer"
If the offender Is found In the county
where he or she lives. Otherwise, or If
the home address can't bo ascertained,
the truant shall be taken to the shelter
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, and the adult pro-
tectors, If there, aro any, shall be notified
forthwith. Then the parent or guardian,
Or the child, or both, shall be4 summoned
to court.

Objections to Ordinance.
Mrs. Hearst went to the hearing with

several other members of the Mayor's
Committee of Women on' National De-

fence, of which she Is chairman. They
had two principal objections to such a
law. First, thev feared that a child
would be stigmatized and perhaps dis-
graced by being taken home by a police-
man, and consequently they argued that
the nabbers. If anybody, should be police-
women. Secondly, they did not like the
Idea of sending a child to an "Institu-
tion" even for a night Just because Its
possibly good home was not near by. In
general, they thought there was danger
of treating a harmless child as s crimi-
nal.

Mrs. O'Orady said that "young girls
must be saved from themselves." From
nfghtfall until 9 or 10 o'clock at night
"bad Influences were on the Increase."
Her policewomen had taken home as
many as twenty or thirty girls In a
night.

"Why," Mrs. O'Orady exclaimed, "tho
lower animals, tho young lambs, the
birds of the nlr. go home when night
falls! Why should our little humans be
out late? The situation Is serious."

Bronx conditions had been reported to
her as pretty good, but she said that
young girls had been found after hours
In Central, Fort Greene and other
parks, and "under the railroad track at
Ninety-sixt- h street where the sailors
come In."

Miss Sophie Irene Loeb, who sat with
Mr. Hearst, aaked Mrs. O'Grady if po-

licewomen couldn't gather In tho wan-
dering girls better than policemen.

"I believe they could If I had enough
of them," the Deputy Commissioner an-
swered. "Policemen are policemen and
havo not got away from the old tradi-
tions, yet they are the most humane
men I know. It Is true, however, that
when they bring a child homo the neigh-
bors don't know what to make of It."

.Stern Authority Needed.
in the opinion of Miss Stella Miner of

the Olrls Protective League, stern au-
thority was necdod to persuade some
girls to go home, but the policemen were
too busy with other things to go out of
their way to round them up. Sho was
frtr the ordinance if Its enforcement was
left to Mrs. O'Grady and her police-
women.

"The real delinquents." observed the
Rev. John 11. Kelly, splrltu.il director of
the Roman Catholic Ilig Urothers, "are
not the children but tho parents who go
chasing out to moving picture shows
while their girls and boys run In the i

streets or the parks.
Increase In delinquency In other coun-

tries In wartime was cited by Justice
Levy as Indication of what New York
might expect when fathers go away In
the new draft. In Muencliner U had In-

creased 400 per cent. In a year.
"Oh. that's In Germany." piped Miss

Loeb.
"I'm not one of thf'f morbid senti-

mentalists," pursued the Justice, "who
are afraid of the tender hand of a police-
man being laid on a little gkl. Why,
all the policeman rays to her Is 'Come
along. Mary Jane, you've got to get
out, of this park. I'll take you hom".'
And hi takes tier home.

"If Rhe hasn't home. I'm not going
to get excited becauso the child is take'i
to the shelter of the Hoclety for Pre-lentl-

of Cruelty to Children, where
she will have a clean bed, good food and
good care until somo one in tho parental
relation calls for her, From my thirty-eig- ht

yearn experience In child eating
work I say this Is the best kind of nn
ordinance. I'm not afraid of n police-
man. He's a humano Institution."

HYLAN UNFAIR, SAYS BLAU.

Magistrate Will lie nn llrnrh at O

o'clock Nharn.
Magistrate William A. Ill.iu made a

statement yesterday from the bench In
the Yorkvllle Court In reply to the crlt- - j

Iclsm made by Mayor ilylan that Magis..
trates do not appear in their courts
promptly at S o'clock cath day.

"A complaint has been made by the
Mayor," said the Magistrate, "that we
do not open court at 9 o'clock. Tho
Magistrates aro In court at that hour.
They aro In their chamberw, but they do
not hear cases for the reason that com-
plaints aro not formulated and tho par-
ties, complaints, defendants and wit-
nesses are not In court at that hour.
I shall in future be on the bench at 9
o'clock. The criticism of the Mayor Is
unfair."

MAJOR'S PISTOL KILLS HIM.

Grn. Cronkhtlr'a Nun Is Shot Accl-driilul- ly

In Camp,
t'Mr l.uwifl, Tacoma. Wash., net 23.
Major Alexander P. fronltlilto, ron nf

.Major-Ge- A. Cronkhlle, In command of
tho I'.lghtleth Division, now In France,
accidentally shot himself In camp to-
day with an nutomatlu pistol and died
within two minutes.

Major Cronkhlto was In the 213th En-
gineers, coming from Camp Forrest,
Clcorcia. on October t.
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da ylight sa ving ends a t
2 A.M. SUNDA Y; TRAINS STOP

Great Value of Plan Shown in Saving 'of Coal and
Light Bills, and in Health of Workmen Time-

piece Changes Require Care.

The daylight savlnir nlitn tnr (hose
United States, put Into effect on the last
uay or last March, will close a successful
run of 207 consecutlvo days and nights

morning at 2 o'clock, when
the country's clocks and watches will go
back to sun time.

In money, materials and benefits the
experiment of crowding an extra hour of
daylight Into the working schedule of the
dav has u cpnn. nil - v. .1 . .n ...,.

ii.tu ,nn, icouiin, 11- 1-

cordlng to the proponents of the plan
and tho statisticians.

1 ney say that 1,600,000 tons of coal
and MO.000,000 in lighting bills have
--- s.su. rutwry worn or ail itinaswhich reaulr-- .fmnc. )!.. Bn,t nAA-- n.

eVifil,lght has been benefited to an extent
n.iivii ii uiio nan ueen aoie to estimateIn terms of money, and the health of
WOrkln9 mnrt anA ... I. II

of employment has been' Improved
"" wiiiin 111 uayiignt.

vii me score or neattti rrom an extra
llOlir rinvllvht PM.p.atiAH . v. - imi.iitiiiii hilt! CJLpll- -
ment of running tho clock an hour ahead
of the sun seems to have met all the
claims which were advanced for It, and
It is said that the war time gardens owe
a great part of their production to the...... . i . -- . ...L .

uui nit pn gave opportunity ror
their fMlltlvntlnn n. Ilia n ........
working day. And finally, the humani-
tarians declare that tho number of acci-
dents In factories, on transportation
lines and on the highways has been re-
duced greatly.

Is tho day the Sunday
mornlnr l..niipa hop. Inn. r. . .. I - .1

and which tho night watchmen havo

HYLAN PICKS FLAWS

IN CITY LECTURES

Edncationnl Flntfonn to 15c

Open to All Municipal
Employees.

To those presidents and profmtors of
city institutions of learning whose con-

sciences inform them that they are tak-

ing tho city's wage and giving Inade-
quate return for it, and to those munici-
pal ashcart drivers, pavers, plasterers,
plumbers and scow tenders whose dissat-
isfaction with their walks in life springs
from their realization that their true
place Ia on the lecture platform, came
tho opportunity of their harried lives
yesterday when the Mayor Indited a
certain letter to the Commissioners of
Education.

It Is the Mayor's hellef that the adult
as well as the adolescent puhjlc needs
educating, and to this end he considers
that tho present system of letcures In
the public schools should bo abolished
and supplanted by lecture coarsen. In
which gifted and expert city employees
should lecture on their specialties to the
peepul.

,The limitations of newspaper tvHe
deny to students of literature the com-
munication In Its entirety. Lei the fol-
lowing Jewels from the cluster e ufflce an
best they may, particularly at the polnti
when his Honor Indicates how tho pro-
fessional force has petered out Its time
In work suited better to ordinary clerks:

"For years the city has spent thou-
sands of dollars upon n lecture system
In the employment of some good, but
many more doubtful, lecturers, while the
city had in its employ a host of educa-
tional experts in almost every pphere
of human and Intellectual activity. Hrrel
was a clear wast of money and talent
The oalarles raid such educational ex-

perts as the presidents of our college,
professor.- -, associate and district superln- -
tendents, examiners, nudltors. principals
of training, of high and of grammar
schools are far In execs of snlaries paid
bv the great universities of Harvard.
Yale, Princeton, Columbia and other In- -j

stltutlnns, even to men of the hlghen in-

tellectual distinction. This splendid
force in our system has been allowed to
peter out Its time in many cases upon
work that any ordinary- - clerk might do
Just as efficiently," he writes.

Here Are Rral dinners.
"There bImuIi! be a more vital n- -

creratlon on the part of our highly paid
educators. I.et them make a more di
rect contribution to civic betterment
than mere school work with Imma
ture minds or routine administrative
labor. Their teaching power should be
more widely serviceable, and S( so
would lead to a more con-ta- nt and In-

telligent public service on the part of
the rltucns generally. In this way, too,
the people would get a morn direct idea
of what the city Is doing, not only In
education but from experts In every

They would have an Inside
view into the workings of the city gov-
ernment through the Law Department,
the Armory' Hoard, the Art Commission,
tho Board of Aesors, Commissioner
of Jurors, the Civil Engineering Depart-
ment, the Health 'Department, the Aqua-
rium, the Botanical. Zoological and
other departments.

"This would open the way for a series
of highly "Instructive talks that would do,
much toward a more enlightened '"HI-- 1

xpnshlp. ami nt tho same time tend to j

force a hltthcr rtogr.V of efllclcnry from
the city's employee"."

Rilt lilt rodnrtlons.
In looklmr over the field the Mayor's

keen eye haB noi failed to light upon
tho fattener at the public bin. who

an honorarium of $3 an Intro-
duce for tho unnecessary olllco of Intro-
ducing their lecturers to the sovereign
peepul. He continues :

"Tho under teacher In the high school
whose sphere of Influence Is limited tiy

the four walls of the classroom would
welcome opportunity tn elo bigger thing,
winning public recognition In a brn.nlor
field. In looking ocr the list of pos-- ,
slblo lecturers I find that there would
be little or no trouble In setting Imn- -

'

ilreds or even thousands right In our
syrtem. I have no doubt thnt the num-
ber would be much Increased when t'n
movement Is one well organized. The
amount of money saved In thin way
would run up Into the thousands. I find
there Is another expense which might
be eliminated, and that Is money that
was used for the purpose of paying men
to Introduce the lecturer. These men re-

ceive 13 a night
"Inasmuch as thero were many thou-

sands of lectures, a gre-t- t saving would
be made by having citizens In the neigh.
horhoods appointed by the principal or
by tho local board or the local school
associations to act as chairmen. This, '

too. would, create a liond of intciestl
between tho iwople through the chair- -

man nnd the' city In Its efforts to give
them the highest educational iulan.
tnge Without Increased taxation.

I'nder this arrangement I be!lce the
degree of efficiency would he much
higher, while the actual cost to the city
would ho less than formerly. In a word,
the saving would be from three nources, t

first. In not having to pay lecturers ;

second in not having lo pay n man to
Introduce the lecturer; nnd third, a
saving of tho money appropriated for a
supervisor, all of which amounts to
thousands of dollars."

dreaded for seven months. The clocks
will be set back to 1 o'clock at 2 o'clock,
and whoever Is at a post of duty at that
tlmo will havo to linger at It without
hope of extra monetary reward or special
recognition by tho bosses..

The railroads, for Instance, will stop
all tholr trains for an hour while tho
clock catches up with their schedules.
The orders have been sent out and the
rule Is absolute. At 2 o'clock

morning everv train In tho country
will come to a standstill at a point
convenient to Its position at the time.

Tho Iloston and Albany has arranged
to hold one eastbound and one west-
bound passenger train at Springfield for
one hour, but the express leaving Iloston
for New York at 11 M0 P. M. will bo
held an hour at Worcester and will leave
Worcester at 1 :05 A, M... new time. Sec-
ond class trains will be declared dead and
will run under train orders as extras,-a- s

otherwise they would be running
ahead of time.

From tho clock and watch makers of
tho country comes the advice that tho
owners of timepieces set them forward
eleven hours Instead of back one. Set-
ting the hands back does not Injure
most timepieces, but there aro a num-

ber so constructed that to turn them
back Will be equivalent to sending them
to the repairers. As a rule an expert
should do tho regulating of expensive
timepieces.

Tho stopping plan wilt be followed
with clocks constructed especially for
the recording of employees' time and
with electrically driven timepieces con-troll-

by master clock".

15 YEARS FOR GIRL

WHO LED N.Y. REDS

Mollic Stimcr's 3fale Bolshevik
Associates Also Get Long

Prison Terms.

Mollis Stlmer, the eighteen-year-ol- d

girl who appeared likely for a time to
occupy the niche so Ion? held by Emma
Goldman as Queen of the Itcds In Amer-

ica, will spend fifteen years In the Fed-

eral wing of the Missouri State peni-

tentiary for women at Jefferson City.
Federal 'Judge Henry D. Clayton Im-

posed the sentence yesterday In the
Federal District Court following tho
girl's conviction by a Jury of conspiring
to violate tne espionage law.

Three male members of tho New York
Dol'hevlkl who were convicted with the
girl cot sentences to serve twenty years
escii in the Federal prison nt Italtlmoie.
They were Samuel I.lpman. Jacob
Abrams and Hyman Lachowsky. Hj-m-

Hosaniky, a defendant who helped
tho Government In a limited manner, sot
only a threo years term. Fines also
were Imposed In all cases.

The proceeding, like tho trial, was
marked by whatever unusual Incidents
could be Introduced by a group of con-
fessed opponents of law, who committed
themselves definitely to hostility to thi
Government when It broke with tho
Ienlne-Trotk- y regime.

Mollle Stlmer, wearing a red blouse
and skirt and carrying red roses, Inter-
rupted the rending of tho Indictment bv
the court to protest against an nllfged
misstatement. The slrl. who Is so small
that In ihnrt skirts she could easily pass
as a child, wa told to be seated andkeep quiet She shrilled out that she
had not had time to think over the ques.
nuns invoiven in tne cne.

"I nm golrc to give you plenty of;
"in.- - io reconsincr your Ideas of thegovernment of this countrv." ,a( ,hfcourt.

Ileili Are tn Defiant Moiul.
This was a hint to tlin .lofa.io,.,.. .u.

they would receive no lenlencv. Except
rtosamky. they were in a defiant mood
when sentenced.

"I don't care what sentence you give
me." said I.lpman.

Tour attitude makes my duty lesipainful," said the court.
Tho speakers wero restrained bvJudge Clayton when the remaiks ofeach became npprnls to Bolshevists

mid socialists.
Judge Clayton declared he would notpermit dlsoii-islo- of the constitutionality

of the espionage law. the propriety orlegality cf acts of the President andthe Government or any matter thatmight hrrte as material for "aoap bos
orators."

To Harrv Weinberger, counsel, whowas so persistent during the trial thathe was fined for contempt, the courtlsued a special warning, saving:
"I am not going to permit von tostart anything. You know what I mean.

I am not going to allow you to utterany propaganda or to provide materialfor these miserable anarchists whospeak from tlmo to time In New Torkcity."
Judge Clayton declared thA the

suffered with ".ui aggravated
iase uf literary Indigestion" llo criti-
cised Weinberger in tcrnm for
comparing hit clients to Thomas

Abraham Lincoln nnd Jesus Christ."Any man who Is out of jui, has got
a decent suit of clothes and hns a dol-
lar moio thnn his Indebtedness It n.
capitalist in tlico peopln's oyot," ?a!d
tho court. "They call others

I asked each of them what hehad produced. .Vnt one of them had pro-
duced oven one potato. AH thev have
raised Is hell.

Cnrlj for Annrrhlit Woman.
After the girl had spoken a few words

tho court said: "1 nm not going to letyou mak a oap box oration. Mollic.
This Is one time you nre going to learn
that thero Is some nuthorlty een over
an nuaiihit woman."

Judge Clayton hn"ke for tuo hourslinfii.n ...iilminl.... imi.- - prisoners. iniltlrmlng the constitutionality of the
splonaga law he cited many niithorl-ttf- .

lie quolc.i from Hhakefpearo and
referred to hli experiences as DistrictAttorney and Judgo In Alabama and asRepresentative In Congress

The case, which bcifan with tho ar-re- st

of the girl and six men In Harlem
on August 23. became notable when At-
torney Weinberger summoned George
Creel, chairman of tho Committee on
llibllc Information, as a witness In nn
effort In test the authenticity of thepapers obtained bv Ed-gar O. flssnn in Itussla for the Depart-
ment of Justice. He also subpo-nae-

IlAvmonrt rtohlnn fniin.i. l.nn.l ,u' iiimi in innlied Cross Mission to Russia. Judge
Clayton refused to permit the Inquiry
nt the trial

During the trial the male defrndnnM
.hargPil that they were bcalen bv the
police after their ,irrel One or the
defendants. Joseph Schwartx, died In
HelloMie Hospital on August H. An-
other, Gabriel Prober, was acquitted.

Jrwtsh Cnnlrrn Workers Needed,
The Educational Alliance, at East

Broadway and Jefferson street, Issued a
oall yesterday for women volunteers to
erve In the new canteen of the Jewish

Welfare Board In Seward Park.

RICE OFFICE SHORN

OF ITS GRANDEUR

"Promoter in Eclipse and Bank- -

rnptcy Proceedings Aro Be-

gun Against Him.

SWANK MAKING INQUIIlY

Federal Attorney Interested,
for Ho Has Indictments for

Schcftels Ex-Partn-

Investors applying this morning t the
office of George Graham nice, promoter
and litterateur, at 27 William street will
find there only tho head of a bull from
the wilds of Africa, lh same head which
has adorned the customers' room of the
establishment for the last year and a
half, regarded In that time only as an
ornament or trophy, lacking In especial
significance.

The bull perished at the Cape of Good
Hope In 1916, brought down by the rlfls
of some sportsman who subsequently
presented It to Mr. Bice as a token 6t
his esteem, neither asking nor receiving;
money for It; the bull In fact being use-lo- ss

as collateral, slnco the meaty or
usable portions of It remained at Cape
Town. But with nothing remaining of
It behind tho ears It has hung as an
ornament and symbol In the nice office

for eighteen months.
Since' It Is Impossible to maintain a

promoter's office with no other furni-
ture than a bull's heart patrons arriving
:n William street this morning will real-

ize that tho office Is no longer engaged
In business nt the same office. Moving
men appeared there nt the close of the
Htock Exchange yesterday afternoon and
removed every vestige' of personal prop-
erty but the horned head of the bull.

Records Go Skyward,
Bernard H. Sheftels, one tlmo partner

of Ttlce, stepping from this side to that
as the men pried away tho carpet from
the floors of the board and executive
rooms, announced that the furniture had
been sold and was being removed by the
buyer, saving only some fugitive pieces
and records, which were being freighted
to the offices of the Itlce Oil Company,
seven floors higher up.

In law. If not In fact, certain of the
promoter's creditors have the Jump nn
others who have not been at his office
recently. For yesterday three of them
Kuhn & Co., Herbert J. Wile and Abram
Saron filed a petition asking for his In-
voluntary bankruptcy. Their petition
states that they do not know the amount
nf his other liabilities. If any, nor the.
amount of his assets. If any.

Kuhn k Co. claim $2,970, tho amount
remaining due on a note. Wile asks
that J 29? be repaid him out of Illce's
assets, and Saron wants S12G. Both the
latter claims aro based on the amount
of eommlwiloni which the claimants con
sider are due them on Mock sales. Their
attorneys will nek for the appointment
of n receiver nt the opening of court

y

Nhiirrs Yielded Only JJITR.

Counsel for Kuhn & Co. fold a mov-
ing tale yesterday of J3.000 originally
advanced to Bice on his note to their or-
der, with which was pledged n deposit
of stock In the Appalachian Oil Com-
pany and the Iimpazos Sliver Company.
The note was not met nt maturity and
tho I.ampazos and Appalachian share
brought only $7." at a forced sale. The
domand now is for the amount of the
note with Interest, lest, the J7u.

The! offices of the Bice Oil Company,
on the eleventh floor of the William
street office building. Is tho eyrie from
which no mwh of the well known Emma
stocks, exploited by Bice, have been put
on the market and sold. A legend on
the office door offer" the public its choice
of tho following brands: Old Emma
leasing Company. Emma Copper Com-
pany. Old Emma Mining Company and
Emma Consolidated Mining Company.

But even the oil nnd Emma offices ap-
peared partly dismantled yesterday, yet
a man who said he was In charge of
them niwerted that the statement that
the olllco downstairs was closing was
gross en or. The downstairs office he
said was being moved to the upstairs
office to save space nnd expedite busi-
ness, and nny one who Imagined that the
George Graham Blco firm lucked sta-
bility or permanency did not appreciate
Mr. Bice at his true worth.

Svrniin nisplnys Interest.
nislrict Attorney Swann 'a Interested

:n the whereabouts of nice in so far as
he la anxious to know if Itlce hns left, or

about lo leave, this Jurisdiction. The
I'nltcd States Attorney for this ditrlct
has a Hlmllar Interest In the man, Fivo
indictments were found against him by
.....t, rni,l.......... T,,.i. cltl..i--.....,ii I..,,, m,.V.t. .
last July, all for grand larceny In the

T . I - . . .. , .
Hiri. irf.ir'. unjii JJIWVIOUSIJ- - he

at arrested by Federal agents on a
charge of using the mall to defraud

nice s real name la Jacob S. Herz
end ho already had served two terms In
rri.-o-ii mii.mi me uiiiK imenis were re- -
luinrii .i,.uift-- i nun mm July tfft Is
one of tho best known
nrnnioters In tho countrv. He wa k.n tnis city in was sent to Elm.ra I

Reformatory wMen he was jo. wa re-- 1

leased In lf'J anil sent to Simr Sing for
forirerv in ISfIS Tn tnni lia eel
racetrack tipster in this city under thu
firm name of Max.m Gay & Co., and was
highly succevfiil until the Government
denied his tipping l.terature the use. nf
the malls nnd closed his offices. In
1901 ho went to Goldflcld and remained
In tho West until 1909, when he

B. II. .Schcftels & Co , with
main office here and branches In a
dozen other cities.

Schcftels & Co. was the most ucces.
ful of his enterprises, but It was raided
and closed in 1910, and he and his neso.
cl.ttes were tried on charges of misusing
the mulls. After a trial lasting many
week lt.ee pleaded guilty and went to
ItlacKweU'M 1'l.iml for n jcat. Klr.Ce his
reletiM' ho had contrived to reengage In
btislnesh to so flourishing an extent that
he numbered his clients by the hundred
and paid $3,001 a week salaries to
his office force.

MONROE MUST PAY ALIMONY.

ronieillnn'ii lllneaa Fitllsj (o Have
1 1 1 in From Olielnir TJccrr.-- .

Despite hln ilea of lopn of earning ca-
pacity because of Illness flcorge W. Mon-
roe, comeillan, was nrilered yesterday by
Supremo Court Justice Ichm.m to pay
SIT. a week alimony to Mrs. Anna Mon.
roo. who obtained a divorro frotn him
In 1912 and accepted n lump sum of
J 3..100. The court also held that Mrs.
MmiiiiK Mas entitled to a separation for
abandonment

In h'M answer thn impersonator ot;
"oipulent ladles asscrlcd that he had
neor remarried the defendant, hut the
latter provnd that n .lanuaiy, mm, Mon-
roe met her In n Philadelphia hotel and
cxrhnnneil this morsel of conversation
with her:

"What's the use. Anna Tt's call off
all this court stuff. It's no good, this
HvinK apart."

The couple made up and llvod happily
for a tlmo. A daughter, Virginia, Is In
tho custod) of Mrs. Monroe.

GRAZIADIO FREED,

THEN REARRESTED

r

Judge Malono Dismisses In-

dictment, but Swann Orders

Slayer Suspect Seized.

NEW WITNESS 'SAW SHOT'

Accused Kctnkon Just After
Identifying Policeman Ho

t

Say 8 Beat Him.

Following the dismissal of an Indict-

ment charging him with murder
James T. Malone, General Ses-

sions, yesterday, Arthur Graaladlo was

rearrested for tho same crime In the,
afternoon by order of District Attorney
Swann.

Hardly had Grazladio walked from
court a free man before he started ac-

tivities to bring about the prosecution
of the policemen who. he alleges, beat
him in an effort to make him confess to
tho murder for which that Judge Malons
saw fit to dismiss charges against him.
It was when he was In Polloe Headquar-
ters to Identify the policemen that he

was rearrested.
Only a few moments previous he had

picked out of a line of men. Detectives
William Qualne and John T. McLaugh-

lin, whom he Identified ns two of tho
policemen who beat him August 16 when
he was arrested and taken to the 126th
street police station. He made the Iden-

tification in the presence of Assistant
District Attorney Banton, who said he
would bring charges against the police-
men. .

10 Welts Found on Ills Dark.
When Grazladio was arraigned- - in a

Magistrate's court two days later his
condition was such that the Magistrate
ordered a description of It embodied In
the record. Later, Dr. Otto Bchultze,
the District Attorney's physician, ex-

amined him and found nineteen welts
upon his back, which, he said, appeared
to have been made by stt Iking him with
a rubber hose, the Instrument Grazladio
claims the police used In trying to ex-

tort a confession from him.
Immediately after Identifying the de-

tectives, Grazladio started for the street
and had Just got through the revolving
door In Centre street when Detective
Qualne and Lieut. Frank J. Stelnkamp
arrested him.

He will be arraigned In the Tombs
court y on a short affidavit charg-
ing him with the murder of Ferdinand
La Bcglnla, a grocer, 236 108th street,
on August 7, the same crime charged
In the dismissed Indictment.

The affidavit Is based upon thn testi-
mony of Sam Sanders, a tinsmith, 333
East Seventy-fourt- h street, who told
District Attorney Swann yesterday af-
ternoon that he distinctly saw Grazladio
fire a revolver Into the house 3S East
lOSth street, where the dead body of La
Reglnla was found by the police.

Sandera had come to he District At-
torney to ask police protection from some
men who had repeatedly sought him out
at every place he moved to tn order to
escape them and threatened to kill him
if he testified to what lie knew about
the murder.

Sanders Is positive In his identification
of Grazladio as the murderer.

Judge Malone, In dismissing tho In-

dictment yesterday, raid :

"The cpurt feels that the motion to
dismiss the Indictment ought not to be
granted unless sufficient grounds were
urged to require It. I was very-muc-

amazed when I looked through
this record and discovered that the de-

fendant could he charted with so seri-
ous a crime as first degree murder on
such unsatisfactory evidence evidence
that would not be likely to be taken on
trial. But more than that, and conced-
ing that the testimony taken was unob-
jectionable, the quantity w.ti not
sutllclcnt.

"The test Is that evidence oukIh to bs
such, as produced before the grand Jury,
that If unexplained and uncontradicted
a trial Jury be obliged to convict. I
do not believe that In any court In the
land under the flag would the evidence
before the grand Jury be consldrd suf-
ficient."

NtTOnn Resents Action.
Mr. I.e Barbler. commenting before

the court upon the district attorney's
action, said that the district attorney
"was floundering nmund In a mass of
ambiguities."

"I'd like to know how much more,
evidence he wants than this," District
Attorney Swann said later, holding nt
arm's length a tranvrlpt of the record
submitted to the grand Jury.

"If this Is insufficient evidence, what
Is sufficient evidence?" the t at-

torney continued, waving the record.
Referring to the dismissal of the Indict-
ment, he continued, "It was a very
foolish proceeding. I hfte been told
Judge Malone is after the district at-
torney's offlce What ran he get on this
office? What can he get on me?''

MRS. WALLACH'S GEMS STOLEN.

M j ulcrluim Itnlilirr; In Holm- - liiir-ln- u

Dinner 1ari?,
Mi.. Iliirger Wai'a. H nf .lorn hn, 1.. I.,

prominent in the Mividowbrook n.lou
M"t. n'well known tennis plu.w'r and
horse show exhibitor, reported to tho
Slate police at Mlnenla last night that
while entertaining at dinner last evening
her room up Mnlrs was entered and
JI.'.OOO north of Jewclrv taken.

Mrs. Wallaih had Invited a number of
guests to dinner and many were to

over night nnd nttend the. auction
of horses to.ilsy. No one was heard tip
stairs by cither Mrs. Wallach or au
member of her household.

BRACEOUR FET FOR THIS.
Park Aaciuh- - Hotel Out llrrml

ChnrMr to Five Cent..
If a perfect', good editor lud t.ot

passed it along in the iwtiiiu drudge
along with other tilings that are nt to
print It is quite llkelj that a irpnrt thatany eating shop in New York had

tne pilce of anything would huobeen too much of : tax on credulity
And for. fear that theic may b some
ultimate error, (lernian diplomatic trickor the like In the dope, here It Is m

:

"The Park Avenue Hotel put
on Its menu card this announcement:'Owlnj to tho limited vortlons that tho
Federal Knod Administration permit us
to serve tho price of bread and butter
Is reduced to f cents. "

ilrlaory Ilonril tn Uenuiln,
The mcmbrn of the New York .

,ovlHor Hoard of ihe I n ted states
lhirplo nient Serv.-o- ,t leslgneil en
bloc when llenrj Itnieie h.is appointed
director for tne Slate of New York, an-
nounced ycstenlay the wltlidrnwa'l of
their i catenations at the ieiuest of thn
Secrclaiy of Labor. The mourners said
they had resigned to prevent any

to Mr Hruero In reorganU-It.- g

the service. The advisory members
aro Carlton 11. Chase. John K. Clark,
I. M". Gaffney, James I Holland, Jamen
T Hutchlngs, Ixmls Ii, Schramm and
Miss Mcllnda Hcott.

The Sun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

For cuern New York, rain to-- u,.

cooler In Interior: f.ir'
cooler In south portion; frcth south'
shifting to west, winds,
..FuS titn JtntK rln to.asr. eot,r .nliht; fair nd cooler:northwest to north winds. ""Wt

For northern New Engl.nd,
cooler ir mJ .ismoderate northwest to north wlndsTTor southern New rlnpartly cloudy" nnd cool er ' ii i
south winds, becoming noithwfst.For western New York, rlncUarln in afternoon, coo erjfair, continued cool.

WASHINOTON, Oct. JJ.-l- ll,h
continues over New England V','ft'
Manitoba. Prtsaure Is low Pof.il
west, with the c.ntro of dSti?ba?c
outhern New M.xlco. It.svy rslnMlf1lfl tn Vl t Ifissl..!,!.. I

.rate rain.' l ,hT Ohio""v.il.y? fff ,:lake region and the aouth silt,,'
Bnow, the first of the season. Is tls, ,northern Nebraska and wwttrn pi
kota. Tho tsmpsrature la much bsioJiThl
season average In practically all ofRocky Mountain and plateau oni ilJ!
In the Missouri Valley and tho Xt Mr
Ulcts It continues abovs tho aversre ,the season. Showery weather Isfr Saturday In Atlantlo coast iliirH.
States, Tennessee and tho lower Ohio vljy. Sunday will bo fair andEastern districts, with shiwer. In th.RomJ
and West. It will be cooler In th. "Iks
glon and Ohio Vallov Saturday andSunday In the middle Atlantic and xiV
Entland States. Tho tendency will tIi?.w.,"npri,,ur" ,n practically all 6I ij,
Washington forecast districts durlnt thnext several days.

LOCAL WEATHER REfor.D.'.
1A.M. ipsBarometer so.niHumidity !... iiWind direction U.K.

wind velocity 12

The temparaturo In this cltv jeiterlitas recorded by the official thermometer. '1
etiown In tho annexed table:

8 A.M. ..51 1I. M...CS s p 1,
PA. M...67 2 P. M...4? 7 P M

. M...BJ 3 P.M. ..07 I I'M- II11 A. M...2 , J M... CP, M..I1M SP..M...tS 10 P II Illt. 1917. nn, jji- -

A.M.. ..57 t& P.M.. ..II ii1M.. 4 &t DP M....MP.M....7 61 H.Mid ... (SO !Highest temperature, 67, at ! P Stlowest temperature. 14, at : :H A at.
Averago temperature, o

Observation yestfday by tho fniled Vxmweather Bureau stations showin
conditions In the various cities.

Temperature. Yeloc-..?u-

city. Halo. Wear.
Atlantic City.. 66 to U.K. . OatKaatport J .. 8.W. IS .. riomtr

Jacksonville... ft 72 8.K. 10 . Cioad.
wiiibiu x i js.b. .3) nonirSt Louis. M 41 R Closij
Minneapolis... It .. N. dnueV
jjenvrr.. 40 11 "i.e. 12 Clouds
Illsmarck 40 22 K. PiCldr(Charleston 7! . 70 E. u . rioud..porfolk 74 .. E, .. Cloadr

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
United Slates Coast and Oeodelk Surrej- -

aiauuanj lime.
Sunrises 7:18 A M Sunsets . .01?M

Moon rises 12:J5 A M
HIGH WATER THIS DAT

Sandy Rook .1:21 A M Cor. Island t. a It
Hell Gate 4:16 P .M

LOW WATER THIS PAY
Sandy llovk..7:4t A JI Got. Inland.. I:a K 11

Hell Gate 10:47 A M
Note-Tb- e loresolnt table has been correftel

to conform to the new "artificial tlms"

EVENTS TO-DA-

Army Aviation carnival, JJelmont PuL
2 V. M.

Hill sStrother, thn human apider, i.
climb the Marbrldee IJuildfn,? for th"
benefit of the tJlugo WonifiVa Wat Hell;,
4:80 I. M.

Chinatown fete for tlii benefit nf THE
SUN Tobacco Fund; parade at I,

at S.
Royalty rally, under the aup!rs oJ

th National Auxiliary Local Hoard 1S

3, r, tf. 2, r and ttsi klrtftU
i V M.

Itecptlon a rut dance, clven by y

U, Tuelftl. Infantry, N. V- G. A-
rmory, Slxty-aecon- d street an4 Coluartui
avenue, H I, M.

Iecture by Dr. E. V. Ollie, on "Jbd
IMant Ulveaaea of New York and ir
cinia," New York Botanical Garden,
r. u.

Lecture by Proiik Warren Cran. cc
"The Village f YorkvM- -. Ne Trl
City," New York Historical yoclefr. ..
A. M.

Annual fall reunion of the ApixJiu
Alumnaa of Hunter College, adlrm &i

C I. Jnckaon, on "The Mory of Frar.t
from our Hoy," Colics? Chapel, ;.!
IV 51.

trea lecture, by Miss Jane 11 Willvir,
on "A iit lo the Parthenon tr ti
cletf. Metropolian Museum of Art, 1

M.
Free mualcalfv at the lion. of tm

Humanitarian Cult, 2$6 Wet .r,j
Ueatrtco IluKinan, nulolgt, 4 P V

Jloaton Terrlor Club Dog ihnw m :h
roof Waldorf-Astori- 10 A. M to io P. AL

Woman'a I're&s Club mcetlnv, UaUorf
Astoria, i V. M

Meeting of fit. Mar) 'a Alumna, ft
S 1'. M.

Drl for phonograph records for so-
ldiers will begin at 2;30 1' M at

Auditorium.
Illustrated lecture by Pr Clyd

Flirher. on ''How Life lleglns. MuTc
Hull. 2:30 V. M. ; Institute cnss CUs
meeting, two pension of play, t anJ
J. M. ; conference on "D t hnviir
w 111 be Lumluct! b J'rof Morn u
Crossley, Helen lu room, h.iS 1' V Hroc
lyn Institute.

Hairing of sen Ice fg u- Minns nl'.f
stars for bo in ten i fixt.

ninth llcgimvnl. Thit tlih etre l trfi
.Scton-- l and Third Mvenur, s V l

Me lng of iSocUllat. Dwh ft.
Itftpublu-Hi- Congress unl AwiiM ca-
ndidates, HecreaUtuu Hooiin and mm,
lSb Chr)stle street, 1' M

PUBLIC LECTURKS

j MANHATTAN
-- Color in Eeryday Llf.' t '''I Welnb-r- g. uf the Collfje of the Cm

New York. American Mu'rum of Natur,
j History. fcevtnl .seventh slnt nn!
trjl I'urk West. Stereopl icon .r

i "fJlarjell and tho Puiitlcil Nu. If
IVof. .1. l. Carter Troop. Tu I'. Use,

'ion i.range i.iurarj, tva i
'I'harlea Heinle," b Kr k I'm

' inn. 4t V M. i: A . ll- -

Wt!' unit mreet
nr.ov

The l.lf- - .f the PUrii.
uel C hmuclier. Pli V "T s

i mill Sr'.uio' We" rii'-'- " ''
ST. l.'lh sir. el e at nf .v '
ytereoplli nn !m h

i SMITH SPEAKS AT ALBANY.

Deelnres Wliltmnn ltn lleen .

ernor liy rrni.'.
Special netpntch to Tim ' "

ALBANY, Oct. 25. The b'g(!i' 1"'

cal mass meeting whuli 'he i; ie"'..
has permitted lo lc held ip !'.'
this campaign was uildro-e- .. ii h r" c'
night by Alfred V. Smith a ! H.i- r- C.

Walker, the Pemocratk
(lovernor and Lieutenant-- ' 1'" rtn

Simon V. Hoenila!. who w i V,r
nej .ticncral when Hofwelt P ' ' ,r
was iloi ernor. tutrodU'f'1 V

'
Muw Helen V. Tod. I i - '

labor tnca.uies adtuc.it i i 'I
Mr Walker declined '' v

election ns Goterno" na n

evidence that the people pid'.'"' '
ilent Wllt-on'- s war polii'.H"

Mr. Smith asserted th. (
man had been a Governor b ' ' '

had left the preparation of ;'l",
budget and important legislative meis-ure- s

to subordinates.
"Tho people," ho said, "am r'i"

retlro Whitman beeause he !a,k'
courage and the nblllU I" ' '

State of New York Into ''"fi '''
Willi the nation The; " 'l' '

tire him bee.ui he i..- -

dignity uf the C!o .'mv- - "
hcadriun rterH of a puln il h j .

Vnvy Has llnuiiuli uf setnni
llwne;M of nut .11.1 hep s . i. '

bfei mi generous in their mi,
of instruments to thf n " '" '
beconio no longei necKs.i ! s'
grnphlo ofuVs at this and .t i

buv them. Commander Kator '
of the olllco here, sent Utters f t" ns
papers yesterday thanking th" f
"cooperation and patriotic ass s'l'ies
printing the notices aiklnc


